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~ee1s1on No. __________ __ 

BEFORE TEE ?JU:LROAD CO~SSION' 0]' TEE STATE OF CALI!ORNIA 

L. Ph. Bolander and 
W' .E. :CI1 to, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) , 
) 
\ 
I 
) 

Tomales Bay Land Co~paDY ) , 
-----------------------, 

Case ~o. 2936. 

I.. Ph. Bolander, to": :'1:a.selt'. 

Drehor and McClellan, oy J. Ed. UcClellen, 
to::: dere:l~t. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION --- .......... -...-,. 

I:l this com:plai:lt broUZht by L. Ph. Bola:lder, a co:c.-

sumer o~ the Inve=ness Pa:k'water system ot To=ales Bay tend 
Company, it is alleged that the ~etendant herein Qoos not sup-
ply sutticient water, tbat the ~y~tem is neglected and without 

cuperv1sion and thct the water supply would be adequate it 

pro,erly conserved and not per=1tted to ~ to wasta. The Com-

mission is asked to order defendant to make all necessary re-

pairs and to issue an order requir1ng that the syst~ be proper-

ly operated and ~1ntained in the future. 
, 

In answer det~ndant enters ~ gener~l deni~l to ~l the 

allegat10ns in the complaint end ~lleges turther that co~la1nant 

Bolander has neglected ~d refused to pay his wator bill ~d ~hat 

the rec.l catis.e of the sbortage or wc.ter is the excessive waste 
thereof by ~he consumers. 
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~ public hearing i~ this ~tte~ was held ~t-San Fran-

cisco cetore Exemjne~ Satterwhite. 

W.E. Eite, one ot the originalc~pla1~ts herein, 

advised the COmmission by letter that he ~as now sat1st1ed with 

the service rendered h1z premises ~d asked to have his name 

withdra.w. 

This water systc: se~es a subdiV1sion k:o~ as In-

ve~ess Park, located ~lone ~nd above the shores ot Tc.cales Bay 

in ~in County. It is owned by E.S. Granucci ~d operated ~der 

the tictitious ti~ name ~~d style ot To~les ~y Land Comp~y. 
, 

The water is collected trom two spri~s ~e delivered into a 

30,OOC-gcllon stor~ge ~~hroUSh a two-inch traDZmission ~1: 

so:ewhat less than two ~les 1n length. The service area com-

tent. There ure now forty-tour consumers served, o~ ~1ch ebo~t 

one-third are pe=manent residents, the others occupying their 

homes and cott~ges usually only duri~ the m,-:er :o~ths ~d 

The evidence sho~ thct the distri~ution system con-

sists ot two ~in pipe l1nes supplying two distinct snd separ~te 

service zo~es. ~he ~orthe~section is supplied by e two-i~ch 

ma1~ taking ott directly trom t~e etorage tank, while ~he 

southern ~cctioll ot ~ he zuoc.i v1:;ion is carved only 'by Co o::.e-

inch p1?e connected with the above two-i:ch :Ain at ~ ~o1nt about 

one h~dred teet celow the tank. There a~e ceventeen consume~s 

tect1:o::.y conclusively zhow$ is e:.ti~oly !:adequate1:l size o.nd 

improperly con::.oc~e<! to the ::;ou.rce 0: ::;u::9ply, with tho ~esult 

that there is ~o ~ater ava1lnble ~: a u~ole quantity tor ~y ot 
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the two-1::::.ch line. Tb.1:; situc.tio:l he:s forced co::'vlaineAt 

Bola~der ~nd, h~c neighbors to carry their water 1::::. buckets 

practic~lly throughout the entire s~er season, creating not 

only a Great i~convenie~ce but also a serious :enace to heclth 

trom lack ot proper sanitation. There is no valid excuse tor 

the existence ot ~uch eondit!o:c.s ~nd detendant wil~ be requ1:ed 

w1thout delay to remedy this de~lorable ~d 1nedequate se~ee 

by the 1nzt~llation ot a larger p1~e line of an inside diameter 

or not less ~han t~o inches, extending fro: t~e storage tank to 

or neer a po1nt oppos1te the pre~se$ of lo~est ele~at1on now 

being su,p11ed. This new line ~hould be eo~ected d1~ctly 

wi th the ta.nk b'7 eo separate outlet co::.nect1on or by 0. dual con-

neetion so 1nstalled as to pe~t either the north or south 

ma~ to draw water upon e~ual te==s and without exees:;1ve !low 

restriction. ~his entire 1:stallation shall be subject to the 

approval or this COwnission and 't:.:pon completion, s~ould prOVide 

present causes ot co:ple1nt. 

ORDER -"----

Fo~l co=?la1nt h~v1ng been tiled as entitlod above, 

a public ~eari=e hav1~ been hele the=eon~ the matter ~v1ng been 

submitted and the Co~ssion ~eing now tully adVised i~ the ~rem-

IT IS ;-; Ji:REBY OBDEP.:ED that ~ wi thin t h1rty (30) days !"r~ 

f1ct1 t10us 1"1=. ne.:m.e and. style ot Tcn:.e.lez Be.7 !.and Comp3.::l.Y, shall 

t'ile'wi th this Co::n1ssio:l, suOject to 1 tc ap,roval, :pla::.s tor the 



i:j;>rove=.en t ot: the we. te::- works 3uPl'lying cot!SUl:lers i::. ~d in the 

vicinity ot Inverness Park, jlfr;l .... in Co~~y, said 1:lj(rove:::.ent to Airo-

vide tor the installation in the southe~ sect10n or the service 

area ot s water ~1n ot not less than two inches internal d1~eter 

premises lowest in elevation in ~id section 0::- to C .point at or 

neer the ~rem1ses ot the eo~umer tarthest removed in d1st~e 

rro~ the storage tank, said main to replace the e%isti:g ~e-inch 

pipe line now supply1ng C~Ul:lers in this seetion or Inve~ess 

Park and to be connected to the storage t~ either ~y :eans ot 

a separate and direct c~ection thereto or by such other ~etho~ 

or connection as ~111 be acce,table to this Co:c!ssion; said 1m-

prove~ents to be eo:pleted and in proper operating eonditi~) in 

a =anner acceptable to this C~$sion,.onor betore the fifteenth 

day or ~pr11, 1931. 

The ettective date or this Order shell ~e twenty (20) 

days trom and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at ~ Fr~eiseo, Cal1torn1a, this _' __ ~1 __ ~ __ __ day 


